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JAPS SEIZE TIENTSIN AS CINNESE WITHDRAW* * **************************

Tobacco Sales Pass 19 MillionsWith Average Over 22 Cents
WAREHOUSE FLOORS
CLEARED FOR START
OF SELLING MONDAY
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Japanese Rushing
Huge AirBase To
Rapid Completion

Market Will Run Two
Weeks and Maybe Day or-

Two Longer Before
Christmas Halt

MAY TAKE A MONTH
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Post-Christmas Season Is
Counted on To Run TotaU
Close to 25 MillionPounds
Goal Set at Start of Sales
Period in Early Fall; 80
Percent Sold

Willi a total of approximate-
ly l!Llf>0,000 pounds sold to
Tlwgiksgiving. the Henderson
Inbacco market was prepared
today for the resumption of
sales next Monday morning, and
expected a big break of the
golden weed. The average this
fall ha sheen slightly over 22
cents perNpound.

While definite figures were not ob-
tainable loday for Wednesday’s sain,

'vhieh was small and ranged around
.Vi.WO pounds, compilations through
Tuesday showed the market to have

disposed of 19.708,938 pounds for sl,-
2R9117.75 for an average of a trifle
ever 22 cents per pound.

Sales on Monday and Tuesday of
this week amounted to 716.960
bounds and brought $146,648.40 for an
average of around 21 cents.

The market this season, for the

nine number of selling days, has paid
etil considerably more money than

(Continued on Page Three.)

Five Dead
In Fire In
Apartment

l *»rl Worth, Texas, Nov. 28 (Al*)
• ive persons trapped In a blaz-
"*K apartment house were burned
•'* death and six others badly in-
jured In leaps for their lives here
today.
•¦’fforls at identification of the dead

n ' p,, e temporarily halted when those
"ho knew the victims were rushed to
hospitals themselves for emergency
'''raiment for serious burns and bone
hacturcs.

’’be injured were burned and hurt

(Continued on Page Four.)

Washington Lacks
Report About Japs

Washington, Nov. 28.—(M*)—
The State Department was without
any official advices today on re-
ports that Japanese military au-
thorities had taken over an airport
at Tientsin in which Pan-American
Airways was interested.

Official comment was withheld,
but It was believed in unofficial
quarters that whatever incident
may have occurred was of a char-
acter that could he adjusted by Id-
eal authorities.

Chinese reports at Shanghai said
an American pilot arriving <*t

Tientsin airport with a plane had
hern molested hy the Japanese
military.

RURAL SOU BEST
MARKET IN NATION,

AM CHIEF STATES
Retail Sales In This Section

at Highest Point Since
1930, Cully A. Cobb

Finds

passengefTauto
PURCHASES HIGH

Show Increase of 295 Per-
cent First Six Months of
1935 Over Same Period in
1932, Business Indicators
Show; Other Sections
Benefit as Result

By CULLV a. COBB,
AAA Cotton Chief,

(Written for the Associated Press)

Washington. Nov. 28 (AP) —

Business indicators for the past
21 months have pointed to rural
customers in the South as the
most aetive in America.
This year to date rural retail sales

of general merchandise, as reported by
the Department of Commerce, has
been at the highest point since 1930,
with the greatest gain made in the
South.

In the southern region, these rural
retail sales showed, an increase of 23
per cent in 1934 over 1933, which was

(Continued on Page Fight.)

Chinese Government At
Nanking To Protest To

Japanese Against j
Seizure of Sengtai !

CHINESE GARRISON
REVOLT REPORTED

Marching Northward And
May Mean Bloodless Auto-
nomy Movement Will
Bring Early Strife; Troops
Trying To Join Secession
Revolt in North

Tientsin, China, Nov. 28.—.
(AP) —This city was taking

on the aspects of an armed
Japanese camp today as troops
of the Rising Sun Empire mov-
ed in, while Chinese forces
were withdrawn from the Tien-
tsin-Peiping area.

General Shang Chen, former gov-
ernor of Hopeh province, was with-
drawing his troops rapidly.

The Japanese were rushing a huge
air base to completion, preparing for
the establishment of squadrons of
airplanes.

Simultaneously, Japanese soldiers
were busy stringing military lines
through the streets of the city. These
lines were connecting with Tatig-Ku,
where two Japanese destroyers have
arrived.

A correspondent for the Japanese
News Agency Rengo reported from
Nanking that it was authoritatively
stated the Chinese government would
protest to Japan against the seizure
of Sengtai.

Reports that the Chinese garrison

(Continued on Page Two.)

Sen. Borah
Warns Os
Sanctions

Washington, Nov. 28.—(AP)
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho
called on Bio country today to ab-
stain from joining the League of
Nations sanctions against Italy.
Saying he did not believe such a

move was a. part of the administra-
tion’s plans, Borah asserted in a
statement:

“The primary purpose of our gov-
ernment Is to stay out of the Euro*

(Continued on Page Three.)

Laval Policies Are Upheld
By Heavy Vote In Chamber

Paris, Nov. 28.—(AP)—-
The French Chamber of Dep-
uties today declared its confi-
dence in the economic policies
of its premier, Pierre Laval, by
a vote of 345 to 226.

The ballot, regarded as a powerful
show of agreement with the Laval
program, came within a few minutes
after Parliament reconvened today,
climaxing weeks of heated discus-
sions of the government’s economy

S. C. Road
Body Hits
Opposition

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 28.—(AP)
Governor Olin D. Johnson’s mil-
itary highway regime, a month old
today, encountered at the same time
its first revolt.

The revolt came from Charleston,
where police were under instructions
not to recognize an arrest made by.
the new highway administration’s
patrolmen for failure to buy auto
tags.

Senator Coatesworth P. Means, of
Charleston county, said he would ask

(Continued on Page Two.)

WEATHER-
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Occasional rains this afternoon
and tonight; colder tonight; pri-
«j»v mcsfcly cloudy and colder.

measures.
The Chamber of Deputies was heav-

ily guarded.

Soldiers wrc brought in from the
provinces to reinforce the Paris
garrison, wbfilc hundreds of police
and mobile guards encicled the Cham-
ber and others patroled the boule-
vards because of the tension between
radicals and nationalists.

Throughout the morning the cap-
ital and provinces were quiet, al-
though a member of the Fascist vet-

New Revolt
In Brazil Is
Now Feared

Recent Outbreaks
Declared Merely
Beginning of Fas-
cist-C o m m u n i s t
Strife

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Nov. 28,
—(AP)—Some political sources
said today the uprising in north-
east Brazil and In the capital it-
self, which the government crush-
ed with loyal troops, was but the
first sharp conflict between so-
cialistic and fascist trands.
With the dual rebellions by seditious

(Continue& cn Paye Three.)

prans organization, the Croix de Feu,
was seriously wounded by a rifle shot
fired from the doorway- of a case as
he tore a radical poster from a, wall
in Lyon.

As soon as the Chamber of Depu-
ties met, Premier Laval demanded a
vote of confidence for his anti-de-
valuation program of economy de-
crees.

He asked for the vote in postpone-
ment of the deputies’ fight over the
Croix de Feu and the other nation-
alist leagues.

GoafBills
Rulings Go
Both Ways

Washington, Nov. 28.—(Al*)—¦ *

A midnight decision in the Dis-
trict of Columbia Supreme Court
sustaining parts of the Guffey
coal central act and invalidating
others left the way clear today
for a final Constitutional test of
this New Deal measure.
Unexpectedly delivering an oral op-

inion last night, Justice Jesse C. At-
kins held constitutional the price-

fixing and taxing provisions of the
law, designed to apply the broadest
peace-time regulations to bituminous

coal. He declared invalid the sections
providing for determination of wages
and hours through collective bargain-
ing.

Attorneys for James Walter Carter,
president of the Carter Coa. Com-

fContiruoci eu Page

Ehringhaus Recently Got
New York And lowa ‘Told’
Governor’s Claims for Nort h Marolina’s Tax Payment*

and It* Miserly Treatmen t by Federal Government
Cause New Yorkers to Rub Their Eyes

Dally Dispatch llarraa,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

J. C. IIASK !<iltVlLitiK,
Nov. 28 -‘Senator Dickin-

• on of lowa had a run-in with Gover-
Khringhaus at the N<fw York

Chamber of Commerce meeting
1 ! week and repercussions therefrom

.iof iound entirely unlike the after-
”'.1! thp- Duke and Carolina game.

H; senator and governor were on
£ im,,t ,< less program The governor

talked about North Carolina and its
fiscal works. Senator Dickinson was
supposed to discuss the Federal acti-
vities unrelated to politics, as it is

understood. The two were to take
about 20 minutes each. The North
Carolina speaker held himself down
on strictly state policies, Senator
Dickinson, who indulges the humor

that he is a candidate for the presi-

(Contlnued on TrecO.

China Clipper To
Start Final Hop

Giuun Island, Nov. 28—(Via Pan-
American Radio) (AP) —The

great China Clipper swung at an-
chor in Apra Bay today while her
crew observed Thanksgiving Day
Mechanics prepared the flying
beat for the last lap of the Alam-
eda, Cal., to Manila air mail trail
—an over-water flight of 1,700
miles.

The take-off will be at daylight
Friday l (3:30 p.m Thursday, east-
ern standard time). More than 100,-
000 letters will be carried on the
trip, tlie only section of the pro-
jected air mail and passenger route
not yet flown by Pan-American
shifts.

Hordes ofn atives swarmed the
water front gazing with wonder-
ment at the great ship and the
men when it carried over more
than 6,000 miles of ocean in about
488th hours of flying time.

return'troopsto
HIS LIBYA COLONY

Italian Dictator Says His
Country Ready To Op-

pose Oil Embargo
by Every Means

ITALIANS OFFENDED
BY BRITISH POLICY

England’s Failure To With»
draw Warships From Med-
iterranean Angers Musso’
lini; Delayed by Riots In
Egypt Believed Due to
Italy, England Retorts

Paris, Nov. 28— (AP) —Diplom-
atic sources said today tliat Prem-
ier Mussolini, declaring Italy is
“ready to oppose an oil embargo
by every means,” lias threatened
to reinforce Italy’s troops in Lib-
ya again unless Great Britain
withdraws her ships from the
Med iterranean.
Premier Laval of France, who con-

(Continued on Page Three.)

Both Carolina And Duke
Still In Rose Bowl Talk

Durham Rumors Reach Raleigh That Impressive Win
by Carolina Today May

4
Bring Invitation to West

Coast; Duke’s Defeat of Carolina Impressive

In (hp Sir Waiter Hotel.
Daily Diapatck Bureau,

BY J. C. B ASKER VILLE.
Raleigh, Nov. 28.—Both Duke Uni-

versity and University of North Car-
olina football teams will be consider-
ed in Rose Bowl negotiations, ac-
cording to Durham people who were
here today.

The fact that Duke lost two, and by
popular opinmn should have dropped

another in the season run, and the
further fact that North Carolina lost
one game, will not put the two teams
out, according to these fans who
think Duke’s heavy defeat of Carlina,
coupled wit{i the Wallace Wade re-
putation, may get the Durham school
a bid.

Duke’s easy and devastating defeat

-(Continued on Page Two.), i• 4


